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Physical Abuse 101
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What Is Child Maltreatment?

Objectives

Child maltreatment is behavior toward a
child that is outside the norms of conduct
and entails substantial risk of causing
physical or emotional harm

• Identify suspicious injury patterns that
require health care worker interventions
• Describe your role in reporting and
responding to suspected child maltreatment

– Physical abuse
– Sexual abuse
– Emotional (psychological) abuse
– Neglect

• Discuss and understand the importance of a
multidisciplinary response to child
maltreatment
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Physical Abuse Definition

Physical Abuse

Child Welfare: Wis. Stat. 48.02 (Children’s Code)

• Cutaneous injuries
– Blunt force trauma – bruises, abrasions,
lacerations
– Burns
• Fractures
• Suffocation and Strangulation
• Head Injuries
– Abusive head trauma (“Shaken Baby
Syndrome)

• “Physical injury inflicted on a child by other than
accidental means. Physical injury includes but is not
limited to lacerations, fractured bones, burns, internal
injuries, severe or frequent bruising or great bodily harm
(48.02(14g) or 939.22(14)”

Law Enforcement: Wis. Stat. 948 (Criminal Code,
crimes against children)
• There are significant differences between the definition
of physical abuse in ch. 948 and ch. 48, in terms of level
of harm to a child.
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Perpetrator Risk Factors

Who Abuses?

• Most are related caregivers.
• Young age (inexperience,
inappropriate expectations)
• AODA (7 out of 10 cases)
• Mental health
• Domestic violence (15x inc.
risk)
• Socioeconomic stressors
(poverty, low education)
• The presence of unrelated
male increases the risk of fatal
abuse 6x and AHT 50x.

• There is no geographic,
ethnic or economic
setting that is free of
child abuse or neglect!
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Physical Abuse Red Flags

Victim Characteristics

• History inconsistent with injury

• Risk factors

– rolled off bed – has 4 different fx

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

• Injury incompatible with
developmental stage
– rolled off bed @ 1 mo. of age

• No or changing history
– broken arm with no history of trauma

• Injury attributed to a sibling

Children under 7 years of age
Chronically ill children
Children with behavior disorders
Colicky infants
Premature infants
Multiples
Children during toilet training or other power
struggles

• Delay in seeking care
– not moving arm for last 3 days
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Kids have bruises

Poly-victimization
• Many children who suffer from one
type of maltreatment suffer from
repeated maltreatment and differing
types of maltreatment
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• How does one know
when to worry?
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Age of child - Sentinel
Injuries

When are Bruises Suspicious?
• Because of the age of the child (bruising in
a child who is not yet cruising)

• Sentinel Injuries are milder abusive
injuries
• When recognized and responded to,
escalation of abuse to fractures, head
trauma and infant homicide might be
prevented
• Babies not yet cruising should not be
bruising (Sugar, 1999)

• Because the bruise is patterned (such as
looped cord or bite)
• Because the location is unusual for
accidental bruises (suspicious bruises on the
ear, genitals or buttocks)
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Sentinel Signs /
Warning Injuries

Sentinel Injuries
• Poorly explained, minor
injury in pre-cruising
infant
–
–
–
–
–

= Precursor injuries to more
•

Bruising
Torn frenulum
Nursemaid’s elbow
Ear bruise
Subconjunctival
hemorrhage

•

• Often precedes more
serious abuse
• Medical providers aware
of injury 41% of the time
• Identification, reporting
and intervention may
prevent further abuse
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Ashley
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serious abuse
When recognized, can prevent
abusive head trauma and
infant homicide
Include:
– Injured frenulum/oral
trauma
– Any bruises in infants who
are not yet mobile

Ashley

• At just 2-months-old, Ashley may have been saved if the
professionals around her had accurate medical
information and had worked together

• The investigation went nowhere because her doctor and
the investigators did not understand the serious
implications of the seemingly minor bruise

•

• One week later, Ashley died after she was violently
abused by the mother’s boyfriend

At her 2-month well visit, Ashley had a small bruise on
her cheek from being violently grabbed by her mother’s
boyfriend. Ashley’s doctor reported the injury but
believed such a minor injury might be due to an accident

• Had a cohesive interdisciplinary model existed, Ashley
may be alive
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Risks of Child Maltreatment

Sentinel Injuries Often Precede
Serious Abuse

• Research suggests that children with
unexplained bruising are at risk for more
serious injuries and/or death
• Safety planning is recommended to avoid
risk of further serious injury and/or death

• 30% of abusively head injured babies
had prior sentinel injuries (Sheets, 2013)
• 25% of battered babies had prior
sentinel injuries (Sheets, 2013)
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Medical Evaluation For Suspected
Abuse In Children Under age 2

Subtle Bruises

• Skeletal survey and repeat in 3 weeks without skull films
• Head CT (if <6months) or neurologically
abnormal/clinical suspicion
• Abdominal screening labs (AST, ALT, Amylase, Lipase,
UA)
• Drug Urine Investigation
• Other labs and X-ray as indicated to consider other
diagnoses
• Photographs
• Reports to investigators as mandated
• If bruised or bleeding anywhere, bleeding disorders
evaluation should be considered
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• Infant brought
for decreased
movement of
left arm
• PMD noted
abdominal
bruising
• Also had an
arm fracture
and rib
fractures
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Patterns Of Bruising/Injury

Pattern Injuries

• Common patterns of bruising or
scarring
• Bites deserve special attention
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Looped cord injuries
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Location of Bruises
• Normal bruising of
childhood usually
occurs over bony
prominence
• Ear, genital,
buttock, abdominal
bruises are
suspicious
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CAN NOT TIME BRUISES!!
Bruising: More than Skin Deep

• Determination of
the age of a bruise
is unreliable!

• Suspicious bruising needs
evaluation for bleeding
disorders
• Children with bleeding
problems can be abused!
• If abuse is suspected in a child
under 2 y/o, a full work up
should be done

• Bruises cannot be
accurately dated
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Consider Alternate
Hypothesis

Abuse Mimics
• Birthmarks
• Bleeding Disorders
• Rashes and other skin
conditions
• Pigments such as
markers
• Venous congestion is
commonly seen in the
perianal area

• With all types of abuse, consider the
differential diagnosis, particularly
mimics (such as bleeding disorders or
normal variants) and un-witnessed,
unintentional injury
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Burn Injury
Accidental or Abusive?
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Burns

Burn Injuries

• Pain threshold is about 108°-113° for
adults
• Burns usually require temperatures
>125°
• At 140°, deep partial thickness burn
can occur in just 1-2 seconds
• Prevention: Set hot water heaters at
<125°

• Burns may reflect a lack of supervision
versus inflicted injury
• Did the family seek medical attention?
• Often need the help of the police to
measure the water temperature.
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Burn Times

Inflicted burns

• To cause a deep partial thickness burn
in an infant

•
•
•

– 111 degrees F for 1.5 hours
– 125 degrees F for 30 seconds
– 131 degrees F for 5-7 seconds
– 135 degrees F for 3-4 seconds
– 140 degrees F for 1-1.5 seconds
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10% of child abuse
Typical victim is 2-3 years of age
Causes:
– Scald
• Immersion
• Splash
• Flowing liquid
– Contact
– Flame
– Chemical
– Electrical
– Microwave
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Immersion (Dipping) Burns

Scald - Forced Immersion
• Burns that do not fit with the
history
• Delay in seeking care
• Pattern burns including
immersion patterns
• Absence of splash in accidental
scalds
• Symmetric
• Involving hands, feet or
buttocks/genital areas
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Stocking/Glove Immersion
• Often no or minimal
splash
• Often a history of no or
minimal pain
• Often no witnesses
• Scene data is critical
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Contact Burns

Cigarette Burns

• When accidental, burn is usually smaller and of
irregular depth with edges less demarcated if
object or child were moving

• 8-10 mm in diameter
• Concave lesion with
dark ring around
edges
• Often occur in
groups
• Can be confused
with resolving
Impetigo

• When inflicted, child held against object and get
deeper, more uniform burn, often with sharp
edges
• Often, inflicted burns are in less exposed areas
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Accidental Burn

Inflicted Contact Burn

• Second degree
burn
• Child grabbed
something hit
(curling iron)
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• Hot surface burn
• Varying degrees of
severity
• Dorsal aspect of
hand is the most
common location
for inflicted burns
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Burn Mimics
Inflicted Contact Burn

• As with all types of child abuse, mimics
must be considered.
• Child abuse burn mimics include many
infections, drug reactions, genetic
disorders and accidental injuries

• Hot surface burn
• Varying degrees of
severity
• Dorsal aspect of
hand is the most
common location
for inflicted burns
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Staph Scalded Skin
Syndrome

Scald And Immersion Burns
• Key points in assessing:
– Scene investigation data by law enforcement
is critical. It is important to have proper
equipment including a digital, calibrated
thermometer, camera, measuring tape.
– developmental abilities of the child
– pattern of burn focusing on spared areas,
evidence of splash or motion effect and burn
demarcation lines
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Bite Injury: A Special Bruise that
Deserves Special Treatment
• Get child to the hospital so the bite
may be swabbed; Adult  3 cm
• Have the swabs sent to a forensic lab
• Photograph

Fractures

– color photos with a standard in the
picture (such as a ruler or coin)
– Black and white photos

• Consult a forensic odontologist
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Skeletal Injuries Suggestive of
Child Maltreatment
• Rib fractures in young children, particularly
when posterior
• Metaphyseal, corner fractures, bucket handle
fractures in children less than 12 months
• Fractures in infants
• High energy fractures without serious
accidents
• Multiple fracture sites without serious
accidents
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Rib Fractures
•Most common fracture in child abuse (5-30%)
•Often diagnosed during healing phase (occult)
•Posterior most common location
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Rib Fractures

Classic Metaphyseal Lesions

Kleinman, PK, Diagnostic Imaging of Child Abuse, 2nd ed. 1998

Kleinman, PK, Diagnostic Imaging of Child Abuse, 2nd ed. 1998

Children’s Hospital of
Wisconsin

Children’s Hospital of
Wisconsin
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Classic Metaphyseal
Lesions

Fractures
Transverse

• Corner fracture
• Bucket-handle
fracture

Buckle

From traction and
torsion “Yank and
twist”
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• Spiral/Oblique – usually
abusive in infants and may
be accidental in older
children “toddler fracture

60
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Skull Fractures

Key Points

• Most common fracture seen in
Children
• Simple versus complex
• Cannot be aged
• Can be confused with suture lines
• May not be brought in for evaluation
right away.
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• X-rays can only date injuries in a very
general fashion
• Short falls rarely cause fractures
• Many fractures do not have an overlying
bruise
• All fractures can be caused by abuse
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Abusive Head Trauma

Mandated Reporting
• “Report when there is a reasonable cause to
suspect that a child seen by the person in the course
of professional duties has been abused or neglected
or who has reason to believe that a child seen by the
person has been threatened with abuse or neglect and
that abuse or neglect of the child will occur. . .” WI
48.981(a)

• Leading cause of death children younger
then 2 years of age
• 1 in 3,000 to 1 in 4,000 children are
victims of significant or fatal inflicted
neurotrauma
• 13 – 30% mortality rate
• Significant neurological impairments in at
least half of the survivors

• Failure to report may result in:
– Loss of license
– Monetary damages
– Up to 6mos in jail [WI 48.981(6)]

• Best practice is reporting to both CPS or LE
64
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Dual Reporting is Best Practice

Mandated Reporting Cont.
• Child protective services in the county where
the child lives
• Law enforcement in the jurisdiction where the
maltreatment occurred
• Provider may recommend forensic interview,
sibling/contact evaluation
• Whoever has primary information should
report

• Law enforcement (LE) determines if a crime has been
committed, and/or enough evidence to pursue an arrest
– A child’s safety is not their main focus

• CPS determines a child’s safety in the home (or caregiver, i.e.
daycare)
– Their focus is on child safety, not crimes
– They determine safe placement of children and service needs

• Sexual assault by a non-caregiver, CPS may screen out
– Articulate concerns for neglect or failure to protect, if
present

– who obtained the history, heard the disclosure
from patient or family, or whomever has the concern

• In most medical neglect cases, police will not respond unless
it is egregious (child dies from malnutrition)
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Challenge: Bias
•

Busy or chaotic settings may rely on “impressions” of the family to
assess safety

•

Leads to under-detection in groups perceived to be low risk

•

Over-screening in groups perceived to be at increased risk

Telling the Parents
• Avoid confrontation
– Our job is to care for child medically and get an
initial history

– “Nice” families, well-resourced families

• Emphasize your joint desire to guarantee
safety, health of child

– Often families of color, “loud” or “disruptive”

•

Leads to cognitive errors = bias

•

There is NO geographic, ethnic or economic setting that is free of
child abuse or neglect!

•

Poor more likely to be screened (81% vs 59%); African Americans
more likely to be screened (Wood et al 2010)

• Be honest, non-judgmental
• The parent you are talking to may honestly
not know what happened
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Effective Reporting

Reporting Resources

• Person with most information should make the report
– Opportunity to educate police or CPS
– Include siblings

• How do you find the county CPS
numbers?

• Why is report being made or why is the injury concerning?
(you do not need to know suspect)
– History provided does not explain injuries, changing history, no
history provided
– Child’s age, location of injury, type of injury
– Delay in seeking care

• https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/

• State risk to child (if imminent risk, state that)
• Ineffective reporting may result in case being screened out
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Reporting Script

Case 1 Scenario
• 2 month old female
• Presents for well check with mother and
mother’s boyfriend
• Left cheek bruise noted on exam, growth
parameters are normal, no other bruises
noted
• Mom noted bruise yesterday after returning
from work (infant had been cared for by
mom’s boyfriend)
• Seen by colleague last week for broken blood
vessel in eye thought to be due to reflux

Sometimes when there are injuries such as/in cases like
this/children this age ***, we have to also consider that
someone may have hurt (name). I know you want to make
sure (name) is ok and safe because you brought him/her
in. In these cases, we need to speak with everyone who
has taken care of (name). In order to do that, we ask law
enforcement and child welfare to help us by talking to
family members and other care providers. Also, we are
mandated by law to involve LE and CPS when we have
concerns for the safety of children and so we have made
those reports.
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What About Siblings?

Physical Abuse: Reporting Script
• Any bruising in a pre-cruising infant, who
is unable to pull to a stand, is unexpected
and highly concerning for physical abuse
and inflicted trauma. Failure to provide
protection places this child at risk for more
serious injury and/or death.

• When a child is identified as being abused,
siblings and other “at risk children” should be
identified and medically evaluated and
interviewed as appropriate for the age of
the child
• 9% of household contacts had either
abusive injury or disclosure of abuse (2013
Lindberg DM et al ExSTRA study)

• Yes, this is really what we say. It is true.
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Child Advocacy and Protection
Services – What is it?

Uncertainty About Reporting
• Consult with a child abuse pediatrician or
Child Advocacy Center in your area

• Child Abuse Pediatrics - board-certified pediatric
sub-specialty since 2009
• Program of Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin
– Inpatient/Hospital Based
– Outpatient/Child Advocacy Center-based

• The Child Advocacy and Protection Services
team evaluates children when there are concerns
for child maltreatment (sexual abuse, physical
abuse, or neglect)
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Total Wisconsin CPS Referrals and
Screening Decisions 2021

What CAPS Does
• Child Advocacy= Hospital-based program
– consults to hospital, ED, and subspecialty clinics
• Over 30% of consults are determined to not be maltreatment

• Child Advocacy Centers= Outpatient parts of the program:

Number of ScreenedReferrals
out
Referrals

Percent
Screenedout

Screened- Percent
in Referrals Screenedin

74,713

68.3%

23,671

– 14 CAC’s in Wisconsin, 8 are Children’s affiliated
– Medical services to over 6000 children/yr.

• Education:

51,026

31.7%

– CAPs fellowship, resident and student rotations
– Healthcare professionals
– Community

• Research
77
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Screen in Reports
The Multidisciplinary Team
• Move on to Initial Assessment.
• Based on information gathered, the CPS
designates a response time, ranging from
a same-day to within five days, by which
an initial face-to-face contact with the
child/family must occur

Medical

Law
Enforcement

Prosecution

Child
Community
Support

Victim
Services
Mental
Health

79

Child
Protective
Services

Interviewers
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Roles

Medical Role

• CPS

• Medical evaluation including medical
history from the child, when appropriate
• Diagnosis when possible (consider of
mimics of abuse)
• Detection, documentation and
preservation of evidence
• Clear communication with investigators
• Court testimony

– Assess the current risk of children in the home
– Assess the family’s need for services
– Introduce the agency as a source of help
– If necessary, take steps to ensure child safety.

• Law Enforcement
– Investigate & preserve evidence
– Did a crime take place?
– If enough evidence, turn it over to the
prosecutor for consideration of charges
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Documentation

HIPAA and Confidentiality

• Medical record in suspected maltreatment can
be shared with police and CPS investigators as
part of a Child Abuse Investigation; This is NOT
a HIPAA violation*
• Document statements from the child using
quotations when possible
• Document the history provided and who
provided the history
• Document your concerns and recommendations

• In WI, providers are allowed to share
information with investigators (CPS and
police) when reporting and during an
active investigation

*AAP Policy Statement, Child Abuse, Confidentiality, and
the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act.
Pediatrics. 2010; 125: 197-20
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